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Abstract

We advocateagent-baseddigital librariesasa key
technologyfor solvingsomeof themostimportant
problemsassociatedwith theinternettoday. In par-
ticular, theaimsof this paperaresix-fold: to intro-
ducethestateof theart in internet-basedinforma-
tion systemsandin particular, theWorld-WideWeb
(WWW); to detail someproblemsassociatedwith
the internet/WWWas it currently stands;to dis-
cussthe requirementsfor tools to overcomethese
problems;to motivatethe ideaof a digital library
(DL) asthekind of systemthatwill meetthesere-
quirements;to justify theclaim thatanappropriate
way to build suchdigital libraries is asan agent-
basedinformationeconomy; and finally, to intro-
duceZUNODL (ZunoDigital Library),aforthcom-
ing commercialframework for building digital li-
brariesasagent-basedinformationeconomies.

1 Intr oduction

The internethasbeenin existencefor nearlythreedecades,
andhasbeenin everydayusewithin academiafor at leasthalf
of this time. Recently, driven by the widespreadavailabil-
ity of cheapbut powerful PCs,but perhapsmoreimportantly,
theemergenceof aneasy-to-usefront endin the form of the
World-Wide Web(WWW), the internethasbecomeincreas-
ingly usedby everydayoffice workersandhomeusers.The
internetcouldnow besaidto havereacheda critical mass,in
thatboth thevolumeandquality of informationavailableon
it, andthenumberof endusers,makesit bothnecessaryand
usefulto academiaandcommerce.

As the internethasgrown, sohastheamountof informa-
tion availableon it. The potentialof the internetas an in-
formationresourceis enormous,andis immediatelyobvious
to anyonewith morethana moment’s experienceof WWW
use.However, realisingthis potentialseemsto beveryhard:
building softwaretools thatcanhelpa userto do this is one
of the most importantchallengesfacingcomputerscientists
in the late 1990s. We needrich, personalised,added-value

servicesthat helpus find, retrieve, manage,understand,and
interpretthe wealthof valuableinformationthat is so obvi-
ouslypresenton theinternet.

In this paper, we arguethatbuilding thetools thatprovide
theseserviceswill require techniquesdevelopedby AI re-
searchers.Specifically, we arguethat the appropriatetools
will be digital libraries, andthat a compellingway to build
aninternet-baseddigital library is asanagent-basedinforma-
tion economy. We begin, in section2, by describingthestate
of theart in internet-basedinformationretrieval andmanage-
menttools,andfocusin particularon theinherentlimitations
of thesetools. This leadsus, in section2.3, to identifying
somerequirementsfor internet-basedinformation retrieval
andmanagementtools, and in section3, to introducingthe
notion of a digital library asa systemthat providesadded-
valueservicesto raw, heterogeneousinformationsources.In
particular, we claim that internet-baseddigital librariesmay
usefully be built asagent-basedinformationeconomies; we
motivateandexplain theseideasat length. To betterunder-
standhow sucha digital library might work, in section4, we
introducetheZunoDigital Library (ZUNODL), acommercial
productthatfacilitatesthedevelopmentof digital librariesas
agent-basedinformationeconomies.The ZUNODL enables
marketsthatsupportpublishersin vendingdigital documents
to customers,andprovidescustomerswith powerful toolsfor
filtering andretrieving documents.A ZUNODL systemis a
collectionof interactingagents,with eachagentplaying an
information consumer, producer, or mediatorrole. In sec-
tion 5, we discussrelatedwork, andin section6, we present
someconclusions.

2 The Stateof the Art

Theinternet,andin particularits mostfamousoffspring,the
WWW, hasbecomethe iconof the1990s.No othersoftware
productin historyhascaughtthe imaginationnot just of the
computingcommunity, but of thewiderpublicin thewaythat
theWWW has. TheWWW is variouslyseenastheconver-
genceof mediaindustries,thenemesisof thebook,andeven
asa tool for fomentingrevolution. Ultimately, however, the
WWW is simplyaframework for informationretrieval. What



makestheWWW sonovel,effective,andexciting is that:
� it allows accessto networked,widely distributedinfor-

mationresources;
� it providesa uniform interfaceto multi-mediaresources

includingtext, images,sound,video,andsoon;
� it is hypertext-based,making it possibleto link docu-

mentstogetherin novel or interestingways;
� perhapsmostimportantly, it hasanextraordinarilysim-

pleandintuitiveuserinterface,whichcanbeunderstood
andusedin seconds.

It is alreadya cliche, but it is neverthelessworth pointing
out thattheinternet/WWWwill fundamentallychangemany
aspectsof work. Thesechangesare alreadyhappeningin
academia,but astime passes,we canexpectto seesimilarly
radicalchangesin theway thatbothcommerceandindustry
work. Eventually, we will seetheemergenceof an informa-
tion industry, in whichdigital informationis routinelybought
andsoldacrosstheinternet.

Therealityof WWW usein thelate1990sis, however, still
somewhatremovedfrom this goal. Thereareseveralhurdles
thatmustbeovercomeif theinternetis tobeusedastheback-
bonefor this future industry. We candivide theseproblems
into two categories:humanandorganisational.

2.1 Human Factors

Themostobviousdifficulty from thepointof view of human
usersof theWorld-WideWebis thewell-known“information
overload” problem[Maes,1994]. Peopleget overwhelmed
by thesheeramountof informationavailable,makingit hard
for themto filter out the junk andirrelevanciesandfocuson
whatis important,andalsoto actively searchfor theright in-
formation.SearchenginessuchasLycosandYahooattempt
to alleviatethisproblemby indexing largelyunstructuredand
unmanagedinformationon theWWW. While thesetoolsare
useful, they tendto lack functionality: mostsearchengines
provide only simplesearchfeatures,not tailoredto a user’s
particulardemands.In addition,currentsearchenginefunc-
tionality is directedat textual (typically HTML) content—
despitethe fact that oneof the main selling featuresof the
WWW is its supportfor heterogeneous,multi-mediacontent.
Finally, it is not at all certainthat the brute-forceindexing
techniquesusedby currentsearchengineswill scaleto the
sizeof theinternetin thenext century. Sofindingandmanag-
ing informationontheinternetis,despitetoolssuchasLycos,
still a problem.

In addition, peopleeasily get bored or confusedwhile
browsing the WWW. The hypertext natureof the WWW,
while makingit easyto link relateddocumentstogether, can
alsobedisorienting— the“back” and“forward” buttonspro-
videdby mostbrowsersarebettersuitedto linearstructures
thanthehighly-connectedgraph-likestructuresthatunderpin
theWWW. Thiscanmake it hardto understandthetopology

of acollectionof linkedWWW pages;indeed,suchstructures
areinherentlydifficult for humansto visualiseandcompre-
hend.In short,it is all tooeasyto becomelost in hyperspace.
Whensearchingfor aparticularitemof information,it is also
easyfor peopleto eithermissor misunderstandthings.

Finally, theWWW wasnot reallydesignedto beusedin a
methodicalway. Most WWW pagesattemptto beattractive
andhighly animated,in the hopethat peoplewill find them
interesting. But thereis sometensionbetweenthe goal of
makingaWWW pageanimatedanddivertingandthegoalof
conveying information. Of course,it is possiblefor a well-
designedWWW pageto effectively convey information,but
sadly, mostWWW pagesemphasiseappearance,ratherthan
content. It is telling that the processof usingthe WWW is
known as “browsing” ratherthan “reading”. Browsing is a
useful activity in many circumstances,but is not generally
appropriatewhenattemptingto answera complex, important
query.

2.2 OrganisationalFactors

In addition,therearemany organisationalfactorsthat make
the WWW difficult to use. Perhapsmost importantly, apart
from the(verybroad)HTML standard,therearenostandards
for how a WWW pageshouldlook. In particular, thereare
nostandardsfor metadata,or semanticmarkup,whichwould
allow contentprovidersto annotatetheirpageswith informa-
tion definingthe contentof the page. Therearesomegood
reasonsfor this,chiefamongthembeingthatbeyondtheob-
vious(author, title, abstract,date),thereis no realconsensus
onwhatis usefulor possible;therearealsosignificanttechni-
calproblemswith formalismsfor definingdocumentcontent.

Anotherproblemis the costof providing online content.
Unlesssignificantinformationownerscanseethat they are
makingmoney from theprovision of their content,they will
simply ceaseto provide it. How this money is to bemadeis
probablythedominantissuein thedevelopmentof theWWW
today. As it currently stands,the WWW hasa numberof
featuresthat limit it as an “information market”. Many of
thesestemfrom thefactthattheWWW hasacademicorigins,
andassuch,it wasdesignedfor free,openaccess.TheWWW
wasthusnot designedto be usedfor commercialpurposes,
andin particular, no considerationat design-timewasgiven
to issuessuchas:

� privacy and security — anyone wishing to use the
WWW for commercemust implementtheir own pri-
vacy/securitymechanisms;

� billing/revenue— no built-in billing mechanismsare
providedby theWWW: they mustbeimplementedover
the basicWWW structure;in addition,the WWW was
notdesignedwith any particularrevenuemodelin mind;

� reliability — the internet,andhencethe WWW, is in-
herentlyunreliable,in thatdataandconnectionsarefre-
quentlylost, andit thushasunpredictableperformance.



These limitations may be acceptedby home/hobby
users,but they representa very realobstaclein theway
of thewiderbusinessuseof theWWW.

We stressthat thesearenot criticismsof the WWW — its
designerscould hardly have anticipatedthe usesto which it
would beput, nor thatthey weredevelopingoneof themost
importantcomputersystemsto date. But theseare all ob-
staclesthatneedto beovercomeif thepotentialof the inter-
net/WWW is to be realised. The obvious questionis then:
whatmoredoweneed?

2.3 Requirements
In orderto realisethepotentialof theinternet,andovercome
thelimitationsdiscussedabove,werequirea framework that:

� gives a single coherentview of distributed, heteroge-
neousinformationresources;

� givesrich, personalised,user-orientedservices,in order
to overcomethe “information overload” problem— it
mustenableusersto find informationthey reallywantto
find,andshieldthemfrom informationthey donotwant;

� supports electronic commerce, with secure, trusted
mechanismsfor buying, selling, negotiating,cooperat-
ing, andsoon;

� is scalable,distributed,andmodular, to supporttheex-
pectedgrowth of theinternetandWWW;

� is adaptive andself-optimising,to ensurethat services
areflexible andefficient;andfinally,

� integratesseamlesslywith theWWW.

3 Digital Libraries
In this section,we will argue that digital libraries provide
thefunctionalityto satisfytherequirementsstatedabove,and
further, thatanappropriateinfrastructureto underpininternet
baseddigital librariesis thatof theagent-basedinformation
economy. We begin, in the following section,by discussing
thequestionof exactlywhatadigital library is.

3.1 What is a Digital Library?
The internettodayis a highly dynamic,unstructuredreposi-
tory for information.It is not a library. To seewhy, consider
thata library is not simply a roomful of books;it is a room-
ful of bookstogetherwith services. Theminimal servicewe
wouldexpectof alibrary is indexing,sothatwecouldfindde-
sirableinformationrelatively easily. Betterlibrariesprovide
richer services.For example,a goodlibrarian would know
aboutthelibrary’susers,andusethisknowledgein theirinter-
ests.Sucha librarianwould, for example,not simply search
for booksor articleswhenspecificallyasked,but would pro-
activelyoffer relevantcontentto auserasit becameavailable.
With theexceptionof some(fairly crude)searchfacilities,the
WWW offersnoneof theseservices.Thegoal of digital li-
braryresearchis to developsoftwaretoolsandtechniquesto
providethem.Lynchetal defineadigital library as:

“An electronicinformationaccesssystemthat of-
fers the usera coherentview of an organized,se-
lected,andmanagedbodyof information” [Lynch
etal., 1995]

Theinternethassomefeaturesthatmakeit adifficult environ-
mentto dealwith from asoftwaredevelopmentpointof view.
Thesize,dynamicnature,andlack of centralcontrol in par-
ticular arevery troubling;they togetherconspireto make the
domainextraordinarilycomplex. Traditionalsoftwaredevel-
opmenttechniquesandmodelsaresimplynotupto thetaskof
dealingwith this complexity: we neednew waysof thinking
aboutanddevelopingsoftware. We believe thatsomerecent
AI developmentsprovide a solution. In particular, we be-
lieve thatagent-basedinformationeconomieswill enableus
to build digital librariesthatmeettheserequirements.In the
subsectionsthatfollow, wewill explainwhatwemeanby the
termagent-basedinformationeconomy, andjustify ourclaim
thatsuchanapproachis appropriate.

3.2 Agent-BasedSystems

Agent-basedsystemsarea new paradigmfor softwaredevel-
opment.By anagent, wemeana computersystemthatis ca-
pableof flexible autonomousaction in someenvironmentin
orderto meetits designobjectives[WooldridgeandJennings,
1995]. By flexiblewemean:

� reactive— an agentshouldbe capableof responding
to environmentalchangesandmodifying its behaviour
accordingly, in time for thesechangesto beuseful;

� pro-active— an agentshouldbe capableof exhibiting
goal-directedbehaviour, generatingand attemptingto
achievenew goalsasopportunitiesarise;and

� social— anagentshouldbecapableof interactingwith
otheragentsin orderto achieve its goals.

An agent-basedsystemis one that is designedor imple-
mentedasa collectionof suchinteractingagents.We claim
thatanagent-basedapproachis highly appropriatefor a dig-
ital library. To see why, considerthat the usefulnessof
such an approachis indicatedby many domain attributes,
but in particular: distribution of data or control, the lack
of any global viewpoint, highly dynamic environmentsin
whichcentralcontrolis undesirableor infeasible,or asystem
that is usefullyconceivedasa collectionof interactingsemi-
autonomouscomponents[Bond and Gasser, 1988b]. The
WWW hasexactly theseproperties:dataandcontrolareob-
viously distributed,thereis no centralcontrol or viewpoint,
andit is highly dynamic.Finally, a digital library mustoffer
personalisedservices,automaticallytailoredto eachindivid-
ual user’s needs. Agentsactingas “expert assistants”have
for sometime beenrecognisedasa usefulmediumthrough
which to deliversuchindividualservices[Maes,1994].



3.3 Information Economies
In designinga digital library asa collectionof agents,a key
issueto consideris whatorganisationalform oneshouldim-
poseontheagentsin orderto supporttherequirementsof the
domain.Given thegrowing influenceof internetcommerce,
onecan arguethat it shouldbe an organisationalform that
incorporatesthe conceptsof utility, monetaryvalue,negoti-
ation, and brokering. In addition, given the uncertaintyin
the future developmentof the internet,both in termsof the
servicesthatmight beofferedandtheservicesthatmight be
needed,it alsoneedsto behighly adaptive.

In this respect, economic markets provide a useful
metaphorfor designingcomplex distributedsystems[Well-
man,1994;FergusonandJ.Karakoulas,1996]. In particular,
market-basedeconomiesare,by design,decentralized,capa-
ble of organisingthemselveswithout centralcontrol,andca-
pableof adaptingthemselvesto changingsupplyanddemand
conditions.Themarket, or informationeconomy, metaphor,
therefore,seemshighly appropriatefor thedigital library do-
main: producers(sellers)and consumers(buyers)of infor-
mationinteractin amarket-likeenvironment.Brokers,which
mediateinteractionsbetweenconsumersandproducersand
whichhavespecificknowledgeof thesupplyanddemandfor
informationproducts,canhelpincreasetheoverallefficiency
of themarket.

The digital library function is also comparatively expen-
sivein termsof resourceconsumptionwhencomparedto,say,
thesearchengineswe find on the internettoday. For exam-
ple,adigital library mayneedto storesubstantialamountsof
userprofiling information; in addition,it may needto man-
agelarge numbersof regularly scheduledalertingor persis-
tent query services. Efficient resourcemanagementwithin
a digital library is thusparticularly important. Fortunately,
marketshave the capabilityto manageresourcesvery effec-
tively: efficiency andprudencetend to be rewarded,ineffi-
ciency and imprudencepenalised. Throughtheir feedback
mechanisms,market systemsarecapableof evolution, with
better— moreefficient,morepowerful, cheaper— products
andservicestendingto dominateover thoseof lowerquality.
In fact,becauseit is difficult — if not actuallyimpossible—
for people(users,designers,systemadministrators)to man-
ually optimisetheperformanceof any large-scaledistributed
informationsystem,asystemsuchasaninternet-baseddigital
library mustbecapableof self-optimisation.A market-based
designmakesthispossible.

Finally, by startingfrom thepoint of view of an informa-
tion economy, with conceptslike “producer”, “consumer”,
“price”, and“profit” built in, we aremuchbetterpositioned
to supportrealcommerce,of thetypeweultimatelyintendto
facilitate.Indeed,astheinternetandWWW becomeincreas-
ingly commercialised,the needfor effective profit-oriented
agentswhich can act on behalf of their owners and seek
paymentfor servicesrenderedis likely to increasedramati-
cally [GeneserethandKetchpel,1994]. However, in orderfor

suchsophisticatedagentsto materialize,key work remainsto
be donein defininganddeploying techniquesfor brokering
of informationproductsandfor linking requestsof demand
(consumer)agentsto theability of supply(producer)agents
toprovidetherequiredinformationitems[Brownetal., 1995;
KuokkaandHarada,1995]. A numberof theseissueshave
beenaddresseddirectly in our agent-mediateddigital library
framework. In thefollowing sectionwe describethis frame-
work andthevariouseconomicrolesplayedby its constituent
agents.

4 A CaseStudy: The Zuno Digital Library
In this section,we presenta casestudy: theZunoDigital Li-
brary (ZUNODL). This systemis in fact not a singledigital
library, but a collectionof tools andtechniquesfor building
digital librariesasagent-basedinformationeconomies.The
mainfeaturesof ZUNODL maybesummarisedasfollows:

� Agent-based: TheZUNODL framework allowsa digital
library to beimplementedasa collectionof cooperating
agents.Agentsarethekey to providing therobust,pro-
active,personalisedservicesthatweseek.

� Informationeconomy: Theagentsin a ZUNODL system
takeontheroleof producer, consumer, or mediator, act-
ing in aninformationeconomy.

� Decentralisedframework: The ZUNODL framework is
not centrallymanaged:informationownersown, man-
age,and provide accessto their content. They retain
ultimatecontrol.

� Domainindependence: ZUNODL is not directedat any
particulartypeof domain— ultimately, it canbeusedto
build digital librariesfor both internetand intranetap-
plications,with many differenttypesof information.

� WWWfront-end: the ZUNODL framework doesnot re-
quireend-usersto have accessto powerful hardwareor
software:theuserinterfaceto thesystemis theWWW.

4.1 Main Concepts
A ZUNODL systemis realisedasacollectionof agents,each
of whichplaysoneof threekey roles:

� Producers: Producerscorrespondto informationowners
— theseareorganisationsor individualsthathave con-
tentthey wish to sell.

� Consumers: Consumerscorrespondto the library end
users,whoobtainaccessto thelibrary servicesvia aweb
interface.

� Facilitators: Facilitatorsareratherlike brokers— they
mapbetweenproducersandconsumers.

Agentscanbe physicallylocatedin oneof threeplaces:on
the producer’s computers,on the user’s computers,or on
computersrunby theZUNODL systemserviceprovider. The
serviceprovider will typically correspondto an institution
(suchasa universitylibrary).



4.2 ProducerAgents
Foreachproducer(informationowner)in aZUNODL system,
therearetwo agents.Oneof these,theLibrary ServiceAgent,
representsthe digital library within the informationowner’s
network, theother, theCatalogueAgent, representstheinfor-
mationownerwithin thedigital library itself:

Library Service Agents (LSAs): Theseagentsrepresent
the digital library within the information owner’s network;
they areunderthe control of the informationowner, andin
essenceprovide the digital library with an interfaceto the
owner’scontent.LSAs have theability to vetoany operation
requestedby thelibrary. Thekey functionsof LSAsareman-
agingaccessto content,billing, andmanagingthesecurityof
content.

CatalogueAgent (CAs): Thesecomponentsrepresentthe
interestsof the informationowner within the digital library
itself. EachCA is twinnedwith anLSA; CAswill thus“mir-
ror” LSAs. EachCA will ultimatelyhave a cached“model”
of its associatedcontent,andwill beableto rapidly respond
to queriesaboutthiscontent.

4.3 Facilitator Agents
Facilitator agentsare ratherlike brokers; their goalsare to
map a user’s requirementsonto the producersthat arebest
ableto satisfytheserequirements,andalsoto allow for acer-
tain amountof “producerpush”,by mappingproducercon-
tent to theconsumersthataremostlikely to have an interest
in the content. Unlike brokers,however, facilitatorsarenot
third parties.They are“owned” by whoever runsthedigital
library.

Search Agents (SAs): Perhapsthe key componentsin
ZUNODL are searchagents. SAs, as their namesuggests,
provide the basicsearchenginefunctionality that underpins
ZUNODL. However, they provide additional functionality,
over andabove that provided by currentinternetsearchen-
gines. First, SAs canmake useof thesauriandtaxonomies
in orderto manipulatequeriesto obtainbetterresultsfor the
user. For example,supposeauserissuesaveryspecificquery
thatresultsin asmallnumberof results.ThenanSA canusea
thesaurusto look for relatedwords,in thehopethatthesewill
yield betterresults.Taxonomichierarchiesof wordscanalso
beusedto broadenqueries;putcrudely, if asearchfor “chair”
fails to yield usefulresults,thenanSA canusea taxonomic
hierarchyto seethatchairsarea typeof furniture,anddo a
searchfor “furniture” instead.Thequeryis thusgeneralised,
with the resultthatmorehits areobtained.SAs canalsodo
enrichedsearching.Thus:

� searchesmay exact, may be broadenedif insufficient
matchesarefound, or alternatively, they may be based
on relatedterms;

� searchesneednot bejust keyword-based— they canbe
basedonkeywords,subject,title, author, andpotentially
othermetadata.

4.4 ConsumerAgents

User Interface Agents (UIAs): UIAs representthe inter-
estsof theuserwithin the ZUNODL system.Eachuserthat
is loggedonto thesystemwill beassociatedwith exactlyone
UIA. EachUIA will requestservicesof thedigital library in
orderto satisfyauser’sgoals.In orderto dothis,UIAs main-
tain userprofiles— literally, modelsof theuser. In contrast
to currentsearchengines,UIAs will bepersistent,in thatthey
will rememberabouta userfrom onetransactionto thenext.
If auserlogsoutof ZUNODLandthenlogsbackin sometime
later, theirprofileis retained.In theprototypeimplementation
of ZUNODL (seebelow), UIAs areall residenton theZUN-
ODL systemserviceprovider’s machines;however, this has
obviousimplicationsfor network traffic useandserver hard-
waresupport,andfor this reason,in the forthcomingprod-
uct versionof ZUNODL, supportis likely to beprovidedfor
client-sideUIAs.

4.5 ZUNODL SystemStructure

Figure1 illustratesthewaythattheZUNODL systemis put
together. The main point to noteis that the variouscompo-
nentsof the systemare“owned” by differentgroups. Thus
contentis ownedby informationowners,asaretheLSAsthat
give thelibrary accessto this content;theuserinteractswith
thesystemvia a webbrowserrunningon their own machine;
andfinally, the othercomponentsof the system(essentially
UIAs andSAs)arelocatedwithin theZUNODL servicenet-
work.

To seehow thesystemworks,it is worth walking through
whathappenswhena userissuesa query. Theprocessstarts
with theuserloggingon to the ZUNODL systemusingtheir
WWW browser. Whenthe userhassuccessfullyloggedin,
theirUIA is (re-)started.Supposetheuserthenissuesasearch
query. TheUIA will forwardthis queryto oneor moreSAs,
dependingon the parametersof the search.For example,if
theuserhasrequesteda comprehensivesearch,thentheUIA
candirectthequeryatSAsthatprovidea comprehensivebut
potentiallyslow searchfacility, asopposedto SAsthatoffer
a shallow but fast search. SAs useknowledgeof different
repositoriesto direct the query at CAs. CAs may be able
to respondto the querydirectly; if, for example,the query
is outsidetheir domain,they canrespondimmediately, indi-
catingthis. If they have sufficient informationto answerthe
querycompletely, thenthey cando so. However, they may
wish to passthe queryon to the correspondingLSA (in the
caseof acomprehensivefull-text search,for example).LSAs
arelocatedoninformationownermachines,however, andthe
addedcommunicationdelayin talking to them,in additionto
theaddedrequirementfor server supporton theowner’sma-
chinesmeansthatthey areonly usedwhenreallyrequired.In
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any case,theLSA candosearchingof its localrepository, and
canrespond� to theCA’srequest,whichcanin turnpassresults
backto theSA. OncetheSA hasbegunto receive results,it
canstartto decidewhat to do. If thesearchresultsaresatis-
factory, (in volumeandquantity),thenthey canbe ordered,
sorted,andpassedbackto theUIA, which canpresentthem
to theuser. OncetheUIA receivestheresultsof thequery, it
canchooseto sortandprioritisethemaccordingto theuser’s
interests.For example,theUIA mightdeleteall entriesabout
“JamesBond” thatappearedin reply to a user’s queryabout
“agents”if theuser’s interestswerein softwareagentsrather
thanfictional spies.If theresultsto thequeryareunsatisfac-
tory, the UIA canmake useof knowledgeaboutthe userto
modify thequery. For example,it might use“softbot” to re-
placethequeryterm“agent”. Theusercanthenbrowsethe
resultsof the query, viewing the metadataassociatedwith a
result item if it is available,andselectingit for purchaseif
required.

4.6 Discussion

By designingZUNODL asanagent-basedinformationecon-
omy, weareableto deliverasystemthatsatisfiestherequire-
mentswesetout in section2.3.First,Library ServiceAgents
andCatalogueAgentsprovide a uniform andcoherentview
of heterogeneousinformationresources.Second,the infor-
mationoverloadproblemcanbeovercomeby providing and
combiningdifferentagentservicessuchas personalization,
resourcediscovery, recommendation,and collaborative fil-
tering. Third, by fixing on the market modelfrom the very
beginning, we designin supportfor electroniccommerce.
Fourth, by usingagents,we make ZUNODL modular(new
agentscanbe introducedto representnew informationown-
ers) and scalable(agentsapply local load balancingstrate-
gies). Fifth, by building ZUNODL asan informationecon-
omy, we areableto ensurethatit will beself-optimisingand
adaptive: efficient resourceswill tendto be usedmorethan
inefficient resources,andwill thusreceivepositive feedback.
In the sameway, a market systemcanautomaticallyevolve
to meetthe requirementsof a changingenvironment. Sixth,
ZUNODL providesa web-basedgraphicaluserinterfacethat
providesseamlessintegrationwith theWWW.

From the perspective of a designerof agentsand agent-
basedsystems,building a digital library suchas ZUNODL
comeswith a numberof interestingchallengesandrequire-
mentsfor AI researchandsoftwareengineering:

� it mustsupporttherobusthandlingof failuredueto the
(temporal)unavailability of resourcesor communication
failures;

� interoperabilityis crucial: agentsmustbe ableto com-
municateandcooperatewith a wide rangeof othersys-
tementities;

� participating in a market-like organization requires
agentsto supporthigher-level cooperationprotocolsand

built-in modelsof utility;
� agentsaswell asorganizationsmustbeadaptive: at the

agentlevel, thiscanbeachievedby providing feedback-
basedlearningmechanisms;at the agentsystemlevel,
explicit representationsof andreasoningaboutorgani-
zationalstructuresseemnecessary;

� thedigital library architectureaswell asthe infrastruc-
tureunderlyingthemulti-agentsystemneedto caterfor
theuncertain:scalabilityis a must;

� the designand the operationof real-world multi-agent
systemsis impossiblewithout appropriatedesign-time
andrun-timetools, that supportbuilding, running,and
monitoringof agentsandtheir interactions;andfinally

� toolsneedto begroundedin a designmethodology that
providesguidelinesfor an agent-orientedanalysis,de-
sign,andimplementationprocess.

5 RelatedWork
Thearchitecturemostsimilartooursin spirit is theUniversity
of Michigan Digital Library (UMDL) [Birmingham,1995].
UMDL is designedas an agent-baseddistributed systemin
which agentsencapsulatedifferenthighly specializedlibrary
tasks,madeaccessibleby a standardizedcommunicationin-
terface.Theabsenceof a general-purposeagentarchitecture
for UMDL agentsis oneof themostprominentdifferencesto
ZUNODL. Furthermore,ZUNODL beinga commercialsys-
tem,personalizationis crucial;thus,wefocusonadaptability
of the userinterfaceagentactingon behalfof theconsumer
in theinformationeconomy, whereasthefocuson adaptivity
in UMDL is on theproducers’end.Also, functionalitiessuch
assecurepurchasingandbilling arecurrentlynot considered
in UMDL.

In [Kahn andWilensky, 1995], Kahn andWilensky have
proposeda framework for a classof distributeddigital infor-
mation services. The basicbuilding blocks in their model
aredigital objectsthatarestoredin decentralizedrepositories.
A digital objectconsistsof two parts:contentandmetadata.
Repositoriesareaccessedusinga repositoryaccessprotocol.
Like ZUNODL, KahnandWilensky’s modelusesthenotion
of aservicein ordertodescribeencapsulatedlibrary function-
alities.Zunofacilitatoragentscanbeseenasanembodiment
of their value-addedreferenceservices. Thus,this architec-
ture canbe regardeda basicframework basedon which an
agent-baseddigital library canbebuilt. However, it doesnot
addressissuesof personalizationandadaptabilitywhich are
crucialto ourapproach.

Similar argumentscanbe put forward for DIENST [Davis
andLagoze,1994], an HTTP-basedprotocolwith anobject-
orientedinterfaceto a documentmodel,which wasusedto
build an online digital library of technicalreportsfrom a
groupof US computerscienceuniversities.This work does
notaddressissuesof billing, IPR,andsecurity. Resourcedis-
coveryandsearchingarerealizedin a ratherad-hocway, and



no cleanarchitecturalway is describedfor fitting in added-
value� servicesthatcorrespondto thoseprovidedby Zunofa-
cilitator agents.

TheStanfordUniversityDigital Library Initiativeproposes
a so-calledinformationbusarchitecture for a digital library.
The differentcomponentsof the digital library (information
sources,library services,and users)interact with the bus.
Intermediateprotocol machineshandletranslationsbetween
different languagesand formats usedby different partici-
pants.Theapproachsuggeststhatspecificserviceswill per-
form facilitator functionssuchassearch,filtering, andnoti-
fication. However, the focusof this approachclearly is on
interoperability; issuessuchasadaptabilityandpersonaliza-
tion which are directly supportedby the Zuno agent-based
architecture,arenot explicit in the informationbusarchitec-
ture.

Finally, the ZUNODL framework builds uponan increas-
ing bodyof work in agent-basedsystems[BondandGasser,
1988a] andmarket-basedsystems[Wellman,1994]. Space
limitationspreventa deeperdiscussionof the impactof this
work on theZUNODL framework.

6 Conclusions

In this paper, we have arguedthat the technologyof digital
librarieswill helpusto overcomesomeof themostimportant
problemswith theinternettoday, andthatautonomous,coop-
eratingagentswhich provide rich, added-valueservicesare
the appropriatebuilding blocksof sucha digital library. In
particular, organizingtheseagentsinto aninformationecon-
omy offersustheadaptability, efficiency, andscalabilitythat
is neededto dealwith theevergrowing demandsof theinfor-
mationproducersandconsumersthatpopulatetheinternet.

In [Etzioni, 1996], Etzioni has presentedthe metaphor
of an informationfood chain for the web, wherehigh-level
information services“intelligently hunt and feaston herbi-
vores”, i.e., on standardweb searchengines. While au-
tonomousagentsseemidealcandidatesto populatetheupper
endof the informationfood chain,we believe that the food
chainmetaphoris somewhat limited as it doesnot account
for the interactionmechanismsbetweenpeerson the infor-
mation food chain requiredto provide not only useful, but
also intelligent services.We believe that the market mech-
anismsdescribedin this paperhave the potentialto support
this interaction.
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